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RtFLIGIOUS COM3UTNICATIONS, ETC.

FOR1 THE CHIRISTIAN EAJ~~R

TU~ EFECTS OP THER ctiRiTiA?< nIUIJO. AN< EVI-

DRIÇcît or ITS n.IvlNg ORauw<.

In orcler te the riglit illustration of this argu-
msent it le Bec1.sssry te premise that the Christion
religion lias estanatiealy qxisted, and cloes suh.
etantially exist, under a variety ef distinctive sys-
teins, difering from each otîter on saiea unport-
ant pointi, yet agreeing in the doctrines that

-emoetiuiàly coustitute the christian faith. Clhristi.
anity le a system comprehieuding a great variety
of truth. Although we were sure thererore that
,we coula point out ans cIertminptioti in the Chris-
tien Cburch tliat holde ail Tevealed truth wvithnmit
anyrnixture gr error, we would be vcry uxuch dis-
ilKlIine,1 to ciii this the oxaly church, or te affirmn
that otbe~r denominationq, lesa enlightened and less

-purs, were net coruprehiended within the pale cf
Ithe Cbnirci Catholie. The utmoat, perhaps, that
we coulal affirmi,would be, that thiose who 4eparted
f:Omn titis titandard had admitted in.varions degrees
soins portion cf errer iuto theirrespective syste,
w41ch couuteract iu variaus degrees the m "oral
*efficy of a pure gospel. Dut in s0 far as they
adbere ta what the gospel teaches, they ývilI be
effcient instruments fer regenerating the world.

In thiq ivien of tlîe case %vc sepnrate the gcispel
fromn those t fin profcss it; we vicw it abstracedly
as it is in itself ; we beholil difl'erent classer, or
men drawing from its putre trensure.house in dif-
fièrent qtnatî?ities ;w-e discover what is pisre pro-
duciîîg its 1proppr eMeèt uler the varions enctim-
brances %Nith which it la loaded ; and of the
comnbinei reult we are aible ta say-this bas been
effiected by the christian religion.

In trac.ing out the proper effects of christianitv,
it acemse.qentialthat we shonhi keep this invietv;
fur it enable.-3 ne te explaia the causes of suicces
and failitire in diffiereut communitie, and to tefute
objections nllegred against is heneficiul influence
on accoutit of certain abuses whicli have growyt
up under its venerated naine. It bas sometimes
been allezeil, for example, that christiauity hou
promoteil persecution, and what have been termeil
religious wvuro. It ie perfectly evident to those
acqnainteil 'nith the genuine spirit cf the chris.
tian religin, thit it is capposed te bulli ; and if
uinder its hl1ôloved name persectition eud wars
have arisen, this ca:,ld only bc from the darkness
andl eorruptiiýn wlîich its profeçsnts ha conlrived
te mix up %vith it. After it had gnined an exten-
sive footing in the world, worldly men, began te


